
-

FIESIITEA. halfehasts,very anperbar grade.,
irranie Upon.

OlsonSkin,
Oanpowder,

wn n'ad Mark,
Now landing and for sal. by

WICK /a M'CANDLISS,
sepT2 corner wood and water at

riraiep--.? 1.40 Conmei 6e, Lamp, Russell &

90 b"1. Con~rue 6s, erner.S.: "

“ cunt Is lamp, Sam Myers.
6 maw e U

I case ityjsuf boles e her
"

" Thrssulri"r CKselikgoeep2ll MILLER KIPI

THAB-451) packages, comprising
young Hyman Tema half chests and catty boxes;
Gunpowder do do do do
Imperial do do do do

IlSonehongand Posrehomr, In halfthem, ofvarimis
waits and late Importahons, in moo and for We
by BAGALEY & SMITH,

mg23 18 midge wood sr

REPINED SUGAR.--10 bse D. 11,Large loafsoya,.
1000 bbl. acis 4, 4, 4,7 sod b naafi d'‘,
200 crushed de

• MO ddoo powdered do

SO do clarified do
is Elorasoutfor sale by

JAMFEI A LIUTCHLSON & Co,
• • Ago. Sr. LOWS Es • •

bb10 Pht,fir NaoeiXtrbrU'arsgo7rsVlettts3t"
15bbls noose tootaxoes, 150 boo window glass, oss'a

Mmo,but Y. 11. do Imperial do, k do
Om Powder do. .72. B. BUSHFIM.D.

OILS—WI gala winterblear-hod Whale Oil;
17.0 do do do Spann do

Id bbla do Banned Waldo do
sdo brown Tanners do

do Bpirito Turpentine; in one and
attgat 0 BLACKBURN k Co

FFINED SUGARS-4 to DR largo Loaf; 600

Ws 4,1,6, 7.4 8 mall do, SOO do embed; ISO
Powdered; in note.4 for sale by

JAAIN3 A HUTCHISON k Co,
_l774Aentaof St. Louis Stearn Sows ItefitsEL„

TEAS—tO hf"claim .d boo Soo to extra
iroYpetial.Hyeoni

' CI
10 . • 0 0 0 Ompowdon

" " " Powenong,
.

J H WILLIAMS, HO wood at

Mr& Id. MITCHELTHEE, Wholesale Grocers,
Rectifying Distillers, mod Wino and Liquor

ehants. Alms Importer. of Soda Mband Bleach-
ingroster, No.llo Liberty street, Pttisborish, Pa.

GE°CHILI tar--66libels prime N 0 Sugar
40 bola Lewd Sugar, Nos 7, 6 and 7

18 ,“ Prin.N 0 Molasses
“ Stipa ••

100 bags prune Uso Coffee
rS hir chew Y H Tea
60 bra 6 wad 19.1tsdo and G P

Virginia Tones., ls ,de and 12.
lane No 3 blatkerel (194b)

& MITCHELTIOM,For saloto 160 lineny

Witik1.1-3. cults Pon Nous
-

25 do Sweat Malaga do
10 do MadeirawiosAr ELTHEE

AATSPB.ATT & 80145' LILEACHINO POWDEZZ
AIL A wearier article always oa !mod and forwan at
an unusually to price, by

• • , W & Ift IdITCHELTREE
WHISKEY of superior, otainr, with

116 an aasoranentof Foreign and Domestic Lupton,
always on h.ndand for sale by

sap 22 IV & M MITCEIELTREE

401. A LCOROI" always on band and for sale by
W M MITCHELTRU..sap?!

SOAP ANDcezi DI.E.s, ofdircrout Yithborghbe.

orso Woofooonprioo6l4
fbetsTs2

Ilt=bblaNC Tar,histree'dlutd fat sale_
Mrtlmis'WICK.

" The excessive or morbid secretions of bile Is
veil known to cause violent disturber., of the dlges-
ties organs, and bring on malignantand artmanageat
ble fevers, which often put enema to lids. The stomach
runt be cleansed althea,fool secretions, and this can

most readily be accompliehed by the nee of BA Fenn-
estoek's And-Bilious Pilits, whichare a most valuably
family cathartic. They can be given withsafety at ell
times, end afford relief in a very short time.

Prepared end soldby B A PALIMESTOCif A Co,
corner tot and wood, and" corner othand wood eta,

haff22
Fuo Man.v W1L113.112 fox38=1.4aoarilsw.

der—the mil quality of a as. bottle of Jones' Coral
Flair Restorative is to Oirce the hair to grow on the
head-or 'face—or wherever nature intended hair to
grow.

Forage by 1511. JACKSON, No 89 Liberty wart
lip of ilia Brg Boot. spit"

1:17- Yenalr Teeth and putrid tlyeatb,
'Vanity gurna like 1141E. death,.

repuluve arid disgusting
All coati hare teethas whne as pearl,
*tweet breath—hardgums—rasa or girl.
Why delayt--thay, quickly hastr -

And use a hoz of Jonea"Vooth Paat,
Irjeosia hot Mecum, and is really a lictundul articleteeth a fine etuortaL ?Sold istl4taburz.h.i

Mir EKE Md.., Bourn, Old Sores, Erysipelas
Mira- yr,a Itch, Chaps., Sore needs, gore Beards, Piin
plea

Junes' Soap isused by many physicians in this eny
coring the above, and we world not ..ei.uously

sell unless we knew it to he all we sta..
Asa cosmetic, the trueJones' Soap is perhaps the

only article aver known that leMoTedlo. xpunuca and
cleared and beaulif.d the skin,maluog son, clear,
smooth and white ns an infant's. Sold by WM. JACK-
SON, nb Liberty urea. ateurn

A FMK Bar or Trnen coo 25 Ca re.--Yellow
•nd mhealthy Teeth, after being once or twine clean-
ed with Jones' Amber Tooth Paste, have the look and
color of ivory, and at the SOWe time is So innocentYlll
fine, tht its daily use is advantageous oven to then.
teeth that an to a good condition, pima them a beau-
tiful polish and preventing decay. Those decayed It

prevents from becoming worse—it also fatties sue

as an becoming loose, and will•render the foulest

teeth delicately white. and make the Meath deliciously
sweet Price 25 or 37k rents • box.

Poe sale by WM. JACBSON,en Liberty street, sign
of the Ifig Boot_ -

sapid

"That whiter akin of hen, thanmow,
And pare as monumental alabaster."

All females have skin like theabove, whotme Jones'
SpanlabLily White. It mattab pore mown yetnatej
rally white. Hold at 69Liberty street. ' jytt

E
---

Don't have yellow daxk Tee th—they can Iro.rpearly white by onetone ruing a box of Jones
Amber Tooth Paste It Ilens the gams,MUMS the
bmetb. to. Sold at fee Liberty et. uo7ll4lmly

DTLadies "rho use Jonas' ElpunLsh IrlyWhite, have
airtyca fine whim transparent skin. Of this a trial

II asasfy any one. Sold only in Pitailiorgh, al hP
Liberty It airstadandwriya

Don't hate a Foul Breuth--1( you have, use a
two • onoves' Ambet Tomb Paste. Thu
MIL MS. PMbreath .woes, Whiten ruts. teeth, Am:—
Bold WV Lthioty •yieglarwly

IInapratt B Done' Bleaching Pawner.
IQ CANE'S of the above mpenor amele—tropormI.alCf from the manufamorera direct—for *ale at an us.
usually low pricefor cash or approved baleby

sopa W k It MITCHELTREE
To-t b. Richmond manufactured To-

1, bac., 3a, ea, MS, and pound., all of favorite and
waif known hnutuls, landing and for calo by

sepl9 BAGALEY & SMITH, LS and 110 awned Id_

MOROCCI, BELTS-12 doe ladies cord kle:m.
18 •' black

• ZE.BULON KINSEY'S.
07 market rtJam reeet•ed at

SILK rortrn—A very large spent of LltteltGSilkFnages. of Iffiest style. Also. blk Slit Darr,
of various st)les sod Sures, lus t reed

KINSEY 'Sseplg .

GUM TRAGACANTH—L'ease reed and for le
by wort BRAUN I REITER

ei UM ARABIC (Turkey)-1 eliKe reed and for Yule
X_T by Yepl2 BRAUN tr. RKEIT.R

- - -

Q.ALF.RATUF-116 tons illcast• sod boss. In More
nod for sole by ROBERT DAL7.ELL& Co.

Liberty strert

CHM4Y.—eO ba• prime Weiltern (VC rec'll mid
for male by sepin WICK h hVCANDLESS

PICICEREL-.2 bbl. prime .nd herb, jua reed and
for sale by •eple WICK tr. ACCANDLI

A.ULVEFUZY:D riALERATUS- 50 10.11 , superior, in

lb paper. do do le este dn. reed
and for .aleby sepin WICK & ZiI`CANDLKS.3

SENNA' INDIA-27U Ilta prone., just seed and fn

Bela ny septt It E IiELLERn

CL4CKNE.R.'Ii Pll.;L/p.

L 1N. 131.41)OIL—IS71:Lby

BAs?.,VpNa—do"frdra .!ll'ii_cc ;Bet;ll!r"7.d E4X'snsoPk .ehl oonHoT, 0 ';sale by mpSl.rt naLtattiON k Co, SAI liberty at

((AIL CI OTH—Ree'd this day, one sheet Oriental
kj Tapestry Oil Cloth, very handsome

.011 ADCLINTOCK. 73 Fourth si

UP. CADS. SODA, bids)) st recd 811111 to

0 sale by septil R E SELLERS

-130 ,7'D RIICIIARD—Lain lb* just rei.'d and for asJa
se p.29 R E SELLERs

BRUNSWICK fiREEN-4/00 lbs just rced and for
mole by ser.t2 Ft E SELLERS

BRIMSTONE-2 bids part reed andESELdforrideLbyERSsapTl—-
I NDIGO-10 carom. Sp..as I' Indsgo. tn store and

for srda by ser!aa WICK Al‘CANDLES-11
{-;,..111):W HOARDS-4 tons' dtfferern No., just reed
0 from Cbambersbargb.

wrin SHOWN & CULBERTSON

QATINKITN—A 'amen black, blue, rade
(Una,/ and ateel ml plain and nano y Saone°

van/ Inv, A...panedand fur sale by '
wept! NIIACKI.I,I7 IWHITE, 99woad at

1;IBIE BANK NOTES for salt, by
oeplY N 1101AIES k SONS

W A Chet* , just rerelyrd •1

for by BUBB1111)(a:{VILSON A. Co,

y INNEED OlL—Warranted pure—lo bbl.on con-

-I_4lnnrcul and for rale low by 11. 1,0
J SCHOON MAKER a Co. 21 wood et

bbls large No 3 Mackerel,(lean,
landing and for kale by

sepl3 11A0 ALF.li& SMITII

LOAF SHOAR AND lIIOLASSES—= bbls Lo
Sugars, assorftd numbers; YNt do Sager Hon

for rale by repl HAUA LEY & SMITH

C`
bales in store on consignmentand Co

sale by C GRANT,
se7l 41 water st

Consulting linglit••r• iCounsoilors for
Patentees.

Office for procunttg mod defrotting Patent, tropartsng
inlormanort Nlechante. nod att. nintitrattonof for
once to thr Artn, mod ott Amrrirw alskl Forctgo I.sw•
of ratant,

"[JIRO] , WALT)-P. R. JOIINSON, late of Philadel-
Li and Z i RI tIiBINS 01 V. aahintoon
Ito he hided lip Itakard late klachltiest
of the United Stair• Patent ink, t have aseuctated
themselves together lot the prO.er U110(1 ut the above
branehe•of profe ,•tunal buaines, either lit thetr other,
at the Potent thlice. or hete-re the Courts. and vent de-
vote their tuntivided attention to tot-wartime the latr-
est of Inventor, mint others who may rouse,' themesr
plate loustness their l‘anils. kir Know ley has fur
the put twelve tear. bolddie post of Maellinest in the
Untied Ittates PatentOdic, and re.nktt• that situ•uoit
to take part in the present-undertaking Hi. t•lents
Mid perutiar fitue.afor the important olSe.-• ...lone fill-
ed by hint, have been fully reeokniwed by Inventors
wherever the other P.Olll. kIIORII

The °thee of Mel.,J h R I. on I' .heel, nppoatte
the Patent Hhee, Witaninvon. U. C., where rommunt•

canon, pihst mod. •ort!I he prompt!, mitended to,
;nations made. drawing, sprr ait..“l•lls. Anti ail reipti•-
ite papere prepared--and rumlets pro,iirri/ when de.,
te4--on reasonable term. Letter• VI speet-
et! to be answered alter e.iiithillatiOtlahad, mu •I be ac-
companied by • We of five dollar.

lu the dune. ol their tare which pertam. to the Pa.
tent 1.., Morays. J k R. will be a•anited Lt • ,e•al
gentleman all, htzheat prow•,onal character, and
fully conversant with hlechatura and Loner Me...tube
sultiecta. tet,2Wdhia

To Flloft Glass Manufacturers.

neehow., 000 lootrrrhoh. 000 the loYr
).ac ter.. o, ear. Logiuhol toe,. lostrohluer.l doe
reo tororoorl Rohe toloAn oreJ woes to 0r....
a Artnorar on nor AM.!, ay pau rrT.
Thepertret kw:port...l,ot the teclovarel par or shako.,
e.hur sulterheer h0e...r0., cannot oho to
render to. screw., prohlabie oro hr. rtopto)ror Kele,

,kl Ole t1(1....1 reopreorothloly eAn rove, For
ioarroeulars pleas tr.ohire•. pO.l papa ARLEN
STRI )111-1.. No 237 Broader-A) N .etc,--0.;,:W

currr,v,- k• lclun.
IVO lapse) ra,lu.bre audlor nal•

oncat in:ln ND IA
T LrA N ER!, IlIL-11,1) No. „

„ ,„ i„„„
iirr, lumll3, nom rat.] This dn). tor •tie by
ney.ll/ RAT.,) I.IN l SMITH

• ROUND SPICB2,--4iround Pepper. Atlsmer. et,

1.111011. Mustard, clovre, 8, de, • Ireeh Robort
entfrom the ronBufeetare r• lu.rreed •nel for ealeL9r

sepTs NIVANDLESS
1 IKR RITi( Lsso &noted Ilering, rust reed and

for metels WICK k 51'CA N oi.Ess

I I - -1U7 bbl. No 3 Mackerel. II 4,.1 OO ball do No
n do, lead, 7U do do No 1 do do, just rer d uW for

sa,r l.p aorati 511L.LF.R h RICKKTSUN

AltI) OW— 15 bblono store, and will be sold low to

A close eorsarnmetta
terda DICKFY d (.7•5:1

sY111:1' —ln films gold..syrup. In lien
do do fa, kg. do do uf ...ire and lin ..le If!

JAMES A 111:11:111SfIN a Co
Al.gSr. lA.. Refinery

EA I) prq• Gaiena load in 4lort and for IIlilt
Lr JAME... A ticrciiisoN & Co

No u.. aater a ,. nod V''root et

W.A14.--Ino knoll chrrto I lloortler 'rt.], 10 do do Ino
prroal dn. .10do do Hymn, do. 15 do 010 floor

Eons do Also, I/ 11,and 6 Ito miry.. ofann./10f goal
ty, (or tonally oar., onotate and nor sale by

morpl 1, 111..10On:1LN& Co

AIDON pntan article, on hand and for
.ale by wepin TASSEY a

A PPL ES-4u bblaGreen Apple.. in store and for
sale by aeple TASSEY & HEST

vF.,N ,II .TwY (/11.11AliktELS landing; for XA/C

" :41; Y '.I'4',7II7.I °:;TIYAKF:IIA. Ca

MOLASSES—'JS bid. Soifer Howie hiiike.a, rusi
received and for tale by

scpl6 BROWN k CCLtINR'I:w IV

b.r .x
10 .• Thomas' (hope. S.

andlog lor ..k by ANIE-14 bAl.zEhi
.epl. _

(..) I 0111.61, 1 17 LI!
IN4SISII;R4.Y—A full unortruentblack and line)

L MX, of the latest styles nod patterns, jest
operong by melt! SIRACKurrr WHITE

1111C ,AIN. 11; , .

CHAIN— A largeCloble Chant sortable for
r ABU leer In length, for sale by

au4^l3 1. K 3VA'rERSIAN

BANK :( the:: hneo.s:.!Pnra,ll.. ':
of Vlr 00atal , by N 110La1;14*k. 140'NS

I:'l(rrß7'l'bindry, one ahret nrwie()rat Colo(/1Cloth,);pattern.
sepyl W ICLINTO7K.

75"Fs.'l.l.lF'- to. W S (;,',74.TioVN7:=I.k co
A 1..4.1,2HAT1:S-eifus tlava,7;4baiy,;:iitrosaleKttr l,4b. co

unoutet plrbli:ll::l72l7l"Tor.ale by
BLAKE R. Co, Market .0,

se Vat entrance N sole of the platoon ,'

1% AORI-1at.:1.-31M bids ?hi lib, Large No 3 Mackerel
lh hf bbls No I Mackerel, M Annetta insp.,.

runt, rust received and for cute by
MILLER h RICKETSON

(lIIII.LICOTHESO A 1.—.R10 bx• on r ormt ram nt •nd
by •ervi/ MILLER & KTS.

&RD 011.--20 Isl.l. No I Lord 0.1,R1 in noel lor
•ol• by .•p2O 11111.1J:11 A CornKETS.. ./N

Q GUAlt —IXhhfis rime N 0 Sugur, for mac by
lJ FeptlA-2w• yr !WANG & Co, wafer

porno ,tr.:i.r.r,rc,';l.ll-ifz,:,:k•
co

T,6Ail—lnbbla ',for mule y
F VON BONNIIORST A Co_

AirKA I'llNU PA medtmm rout crown
peper for Kele. I.y

reps µ F VON FIONNIIORST A Co

u revolve andC C llr.. W ICK h'l\Vt.7 AN D1.F.514

wIIITE DEANU—:C bbln small white bean! for
male by serill NICK otIIVCAAIDLP.SU

YAIETAL-21/0 lone Pig Mead for Folallan.1 for rain by sepia GIEO AOF 1"

SforCGA .falay
...

s bbda, pan porno, on loC angrgri!..l..,ntad
i,ALF:EATUS-20 casks prone Cleveland, justree'd

sad for sale by eeplB WICK d ArCANDLRO.B
ill UM ELASTIC SUSPENDERS-270 doz lust reed•
Lj for sale by .p2O t: ARDUTItNfyI'

TART APPLES--Joat reed and for sale by
1.7 WICK & IWC AN DI.ES9

MVERN AROMATIC-10 c.c. Myers' wrwrtor
Aroma. Tobacco. Just reed and tar.ale by

sep2s WICK Xt. M'CANDLI.ISS

MUSTARD-43 cans =parlor Mustard, fresh fre'd
111111 received and for gale by

sap* WICK & htSCANDLESS

ALL. IlllaVe Jul
[ll/23W/AL .ins

Zit & RAHN,
ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dell..

Bin Foreign and Domestic Bills o( Exchange, Ler-
ubeates of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite Bt. Charles Bo-
tel. tuartsilly_
BILL! OF 13.30DHANOIG—Sight Checks on

No York,
Philadelpluar and

Baltimore,
Constant)), for We by N. 111/LAMB & SONS.
.pI3 35Alorliet stn

riOLLECTIONS--Notes, Draft* that Aereytace
V payable in the Wethern enies, collected on th
most favorable term. by

eeple N HOLMES k. SONS

INSEED OIL-1.1,1 b for •ale by
1.4 ser-ll Ell EN D. ItIIEV b 7 water st
riNA NN ER, bblb latmling from Cornet ftml 1.

blue lip .crib J A MKS DA1.31E1.1.

1.14bb.l:p.zt,lo
m-'" CoRST

W"V"' ''''—.l."'''lV: ',7lll(i/N 4'4.1.171'hllSk Co
Co'.,2COTCIINNI'FF 10 bbl. Nees, Jones a. s toa1:3 utarturr. for sale by

eeptbr F VON LIONNIIORST & Co
Ii01..*:—;1 bales growth 184 S Hop.,jtimi ree'dr andfur bale by

sepg2 BROWN & CBLI3N.RTSC_
iikORACCO—Letpackages asserted, )) i reed mut c,We by seal BROWN & CULBF.RTRON
O.OAP-10 bxs Crompton & Co.'Palm Soop, lust13 ree'd and for rale by

snP2X BROWN & CULBERTSON
ALERATUS—X I.bl•pure, landing and for sale by

srp,M J C BIDWELL. Afrf. walar sI
ATS-71 sacks Just reed and (or sale by

srfrel J C BIDWELL-

SALTS-3n loblain store and (or sale by
..plu J C BIDWELL• -

CODA ASII-10 tusks, firm quality, for male by
0 ~Pti J C unmvtaa.

MACKEREL—IOU 1.61, large No 3, (1948,) jan
calved and far sale by

WICK A 111'CLNDLE811

Horse [sr Mae
FINE FAMILY HORSEfor We,. 0 are Id
optic Enquire of JOHN 8DILWORTH ax'd

wp.l4NoAWI 'nod 18

MEDICAL.

THE ONLY RICREEDIFILrnurrs VEGETABLE. EXTRACT il nn invelea
DE bir remedy for Epileptic Ens or Falling Steknrss
Convulsions, Spasms, Re. It Is well known, that from
tune Immemorial, physicians have pwrocutnced
Ur Flt. Incurable. it h. baffled •II their skill. and the
boarded power ofall medicine, and ronminet.tiv thou-
sand. have Buffered through • miserable ex-Men:, stud
•t matt yteldedup them lives on the altar of insandy%Fah .11 deference, however, to the °pump. et .1.•
great .131 i Ranted, -we say that it haa been cored

HART'S VisEF.FABLE EXTRACT,For willeen years. h. been tested Jr any person.
who have suffered with this dreadful dlsees, nod :TI
every cue where Ithas had a fair trial, has effected a
permanent ewe.

Fits of "1 years and 6 months, cured by the toe of
dam trey wonderful maditina

Rend the following remaikuhle case of the son of
Wm. Sccons, Esq., of Philadelphia, afflicted with Stpi.leptic Fos 27 yeast and 8 months. After travellisig
through &Lifland, Scotland, Germany and France, eon-
tulting the most eminent physicians, and expending fcr
medicine, medical treatment and advice, thr•c thou-
wind dollars, returned with his son to ads c inNovember lost, without nwei•ing any benefit Irtzurav
er, and way cured by using

HART'S FXTRACT.- .
MC. William Seeore's Letter to Des. lean. and liars

I have spent over three thousand dollars for mein-
.ne and medical attendance. I was advised to take a
tear to &trope with him„cri eh I did. I first visitedEngland. I consulted the most eminent physician.
there in respect to his case; theyexamined him and
presenbed accordingly. I remained three mouth.
without perceiving any change for the better, winch
coat me about two hundred and fifty dollarspocketed
by the physicians, and the most that I received vase
their opinion that my son's case Ou hopelew and ri.o_
ovely incurable. I accordingly left England, and tray.
elled through Scotland. Germany andPrance, and re•
turned home in the month of November loot, with my
son as far from being cured as when I left. I saw your
advertisement in one of the New York papers. and
concluded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract, seem. your
statements and certificates of so many cures, some of
twenty ned thirty year.' standing, and I can waure you
I um antsorry I dud so, as by the two of Serf. Vegeta:
ble Extract alone, ho was restored to perfect health
His reason, which woo sofar gone as to unfit him for
business, Is entirely restored, with the prospect now
haters him, of life, health and usefulness. lie isnow
Iht year, of age, and 27 year. and CI months of this
time has been afflicted with this most dreadfel of dis-
eases but thank God he is now enjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith withoutworks I don't believe
in. To say that I dual beever grateful to you is one
thing, and as I here mtelose you one hundred dollars,
have no doubt but that you will think this iv another
and quite a different thing. The debt ofgratitude I
soli ewe you, bat please to accept the present MAOurs
as interest on the debt in advance.

Yours very respectfully,
W1414.A1.1 SECORE

One of the proprietors of this invaluablemedicine
was aftlicted for several 3tcan with Epileptic For.
The disease bad produced the wont effect uponhi.
system, viz: Loss of memory, Imbecility of mindand •
perfect prostration of the merron system. Lie had
tried the skill of the best physicist. for seven years,
end grew worse under their treetment, and he knew
that this medicineern his only hope for heslth and
life,and woe therefore determined to give it a fan octal t
and to persevere in it oar, which be did, and the rent
Mtn a perfect restoration to nolth, which was coati
oat toutimmtpted for Drolly sixteen yens.

We would refer to the following pun°ns who have
hero cured by lasing Hart's Vegetable EztractCol E Denslow's daughter woe adhated taus years,

resides at Yonkers, New York.
W Bennet, nine years, 171 Giand
J Ellsworth, sow. years, 11 Dover at
Joseph M'Dougal, nun years, East Brooklyn, L.:11It W Smith, New York Custom Howw
till4itllj,fri lenry year., ,Stmen
Miss E Crane,

ee
twelve ye ars, 113 Ilammtouly

Wm H Parsell, twenty-threej_04131, pierbbiK,n,/web Petty, four year., 174 DelarAy
Philo Johnson, twenty- eight ears, Greencastle, P.JudgeRandall, IM East Broadway, Nev York,Thorn.K Jones, of the 0 S Navy.
Cent Wm Jennings, Busto et. Bridgeport, Ct,

Reference also made to
Dr W L Mama, Guilford, O.'
Rea Richard Tamp., West Davenpon,
Rev T L ittmlinell, Baltimore, .41,1
Mr Joseph Bradley us Orchard NY.CIS Boughton, SWgleenth NY.Mrs James BertboLf, ter, Ontnge eo. NIT.John Faber, 175 Elisabeth at, do
D A Mahon% 018 Delaney sr, doJames Smith, tad Saffoli .t, doCharles Drown, 100Waxer at, doAll of which may be called upon, oraddreteed, posipaid . . .

NewlD` Pntilased by Its 8 Him, (law Frans its Hart,)
O

York.
F THOMAS ik Co, 144 Main at, between 8d antIth sta, and 169 khan at, between 4th and 6th streets,Cincinnati, Ohio, wholesale and retail agents for thesouth and west.
WILCOX, Jr., or of Market a: and the Dia/mond, only *et is Pinab'g Pn. Jgaidawly

BIN DUAL dt, SURGICAL orricz,
No. 85, DIAMOND ALLEY, I

, ' A few doors Wow Wood street, to

. DR. DROWN, having been
, regularly educated to the medical
. profesition and ham for sonic unto

in general prueuce, now confines
h ntlenU to th IRatment I
those private and delicate cool'plaints for which his opportunnies

-t, and experience pecultarl) qualify
. • ,• - s lam II>cars assiduously devoted

to study &treatment ofthose complannadduring which
time he ban had more practiceand has eared more pa-
tients than can ever fall to the lotof any private vac..
wiener) amply qualifies him to offer assuraners of
speedy, permanent, and saUsfaenn7 cure to all aillicted
with deltcau ducasca, and all &serums arising, there,from.

Dr Brown would Inform those. Maimed with privy.te
diseases which have become chronic by time or nit:gravated by theuse ofany of th e common nostrums of
the day, that their complain. can beradically and thor-
oughly cured; he having given his careful nuention in
thetreatmentof such eases, and succeeded In hundreds
of Instances in curing persona of inflammation of the

seek of the bladder, and kindred diseases whteli Mien
result from those eases where others hovernnsurned
them to hopeless despair. ff e particularly invites such
as have been long and unsuccessfully treated by others
in consult him, when every satisfaction will begiven
them. and their eases treated in a careful.thorough and
intelltgent manner, rimmed out by a long experience,
study, and inventgation, whichit is impossible (or those

nein general practice of mediclne to gr. anyrct dss andioease.
=lD—Hernia or Rupture.—Dr. Drown al. Invitee per.

as afflicted with Henna to call, as heh. paid panic.
Mar *Minoan to this disease.

:gm diseases, also Pi. a, Palsy, etc., speedily cured
Charges very low.

N. IL—Patients of nub wg living al n distance, by
stating their disease in writing, giving all the synip;
tom. can obtain medicines with directions for use, byaddressing T. BROWN, M. D., post pool,and enctor.
ing n fee. •

Office No. IS, Diamond alley, opposite the snarlyHouse.
litnamasentas—Dr. Brown's newly discovered rcdy for Rheumatism I• a speedy and certain remedy for

thatpainful trouble. It never fads.
Office and Private Consalung Room, No. Ili Dia-

mondalley, Pluaburgh, Pa. The Doctor is aleinys atholm,

I. No cure no pay. dfcl7.
STIOIA, OR DIFFICLILTY OF BREATHING.—/1, Tani threw.. eatime by a paroxysmal cousin...

lion ofrite air cella, it is mry 63E11M:tune, alma. C
suffocatlinci DEL BWWE'cSER'S PANACEA atbo

only certain cam
Ifcon be entirely cared by a free IMMO( Dr.Brreetaer.
Catarrh, or common cold, which, if neglected, will

Immolate is Cansamption., ia GireStl2l.lly refidVed and
cured by Dr. Somer.ea P.M..-. _

Bronchitis, if unchecked, wW effectually lend to
Bronchial Consumption, trot a timely um of Or. Sweet-ser's Panacea willeffectually cure it.

lallarnmation of the Tonsils or Sore Throat.—This
disease often leads to writ>os eonsequenees front nee--loci.,such as ulceration of the throat. On Inc iou symp-tom., Dr. Summates Panacea should be procured andused freely.

Congas and Colds find a sovereign maned,' In DrByrneLer's Panacea.
Pneumonia Notha.—A very fatal disease. resultingfrom a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or bro-

ken down constitution; aged persons aresubject to itDr. Sweater's Panacea should be used on the first
symptoms, which are a mach cr cold.

Night Sweats.—'Phis debilitating complaintwill meetwith a timely chock, by using Dr. Bureetserts Panacea.Conrainpuon.—lfon the firstappearance ofconsump-
tier symptoms, whichare a pain to the side and breast,',ouch or spitting of blood, if Dr. Switetserts Panacea isfreely ulict, no danger need be apprehended.

Whenthe Lungs, the Windpipe, or Bronchia/ Tb&tibecome clogged up withphlegm so an to impede respl-mnon or breathing, Dr. Bweetaer's Panacea, which isa powerfal Firpscuurunt, should be taken accordingthe directiona.
Iniluensu.—This distressing epidemic, so prevalent isour climate, is speedily cured by Dr. Summers Pan.con.
Nice el per bottleor six bottles foe lAAFor sale by WAL JACKSON,Kt Liberty at., sign orhebigboot n0v5.1 y

To the Medical -Profession az—rPoblle.
ECKERS FARINA. now in sae at the licepttele.
Asylums, and other public establishment, sod

recommended by some of the most distipgumlied pay.
colons and chemists, as an article of diet for childrenand invalids,much superior to arrow rootsago, etc.,faL more strengthening, pleasant to the mate. and easyof digesuon. Put up ni di lb. boxes ofhalf lb papers,each accompanied with printeddirections for cooking,Ste.

Lacing. in hoi Agricultural Chemistry, p. oil
bmmes:
-Children fed upon arrow.root, salep. or indeed any

kind of sinyla.laceous food. which does cannon ingre-dients fitted for the formation of bones and muscles.
become fat, nod acquire much ramosenuer; their limns
appear full, but they do not acquire strength, noram
their organ. properly developed."

In the analysis of the Farina made by Prof Reid of
New York, among other conamuenu, he gives 15 per
emit cif glutten and albumen and remarks that the
Mauna of the Farina upon the Medical Profeuum and
the public will rent upon no containing it the ;Outten
and albumen, vegetablefibruns and other ustrogentu'd
bodies not found in arrow root or similar salutruiers,
and which modern chemistry has pointed out a. being
nereasary to the formation of human fibre, •11.1 by
menus of which nature makes up for the constant

wwaste that takes place in the human body. For tube
wholeaaleor retail, by R E SELLERS,

epic 57wood At
Itlesiturst Lw Parves.

IT is a great sausfaction to us to heable thus publicly
1 to announce. that the great demandfor our supenor
and splendid preparations of our -.FAMILY MEDI-
CIN Mr exceeds our most sang-tame expectation,
parneularly our Indian Expectorant and Compound
harm unuve Bulaani, which for hicouty at appearanee.
superiority of mgredienta, and the comp/mod., 01
theca together with the immense dimpartly in the eire

ofour bottles over any cabers—the enderr..
mental engraving, and the taste displayed in the /mt.
ung of them up, is a further incitement to the purchas-
er. And as any of my old friends who knew me

ba Gases, Lorna-.')when m Me employment of
Jayne, I now beg leave respectfially to inform them

that I am one of the firmof LADUDF-N le Co., No. Si
Arch street. below Third , Pnwsnirxeuti, where !shall
he happy to see them, whoaided by his brother, a
regular graduate of the "PhiladelphiaCollege ofPhial.-

se),", make, put up, and compound, with our ownhands, every article comprising our "Family Medi-
cines," via Indianfiapectoram. Compound Cartnion.
live Balsam. CompoundTonic Vermifoge, West Indian
',steelier Pills,and Oriental Hair Tomes.-

We (artier beg leave to remark, (and we do itwith
a confidence that cannot be aluaken,) that we have dis-covered and made an Improvementon our Orientallime Tome, that far exceeds any thing ever pdered
the public. (Jive as a nail at No. hi ARCH acreet.
Our terms alone am an inducement, and we are suretithe result angl..lm

JOHN D. HORGAN,
D. 93{ Woodstreet, one door booth of Diamond
alley, Pitmburgh, Pa., offers for milea for lot ofgs, Medicines, Oils,Paints, Varnishes, estnifeand Perfumery, Foreign arid Domestic, to w ieh hncalls the attention of dmgguna, physicians and mer-chants visiting the city, as he is determined to sell atvery low prices, and give veers' satisfasturn. Goods

ararrant and cheap. Varnish No. 1and, 2, N. YO7ktorundaelan ; also Lipari and I.llsck.Leathen,lfairdah-es, of=pecan quality. Also, White and FletLeit4prices lower than heretofore offered. L .I;lt3L-lastssunfactures Stomas'. celebrated Coagh Syreggeh.'ho, ipiven general satisfaction to all m 010 g 'ercoughs, colds, hoarsenes uluercra w cough,reep, etc; price 3 cents per beetle. .I ;ll7,Vorgoe,gIndianLiver Pills, a errant cure for liver complaint,net headache, and allbillet:is complaints. Price 23 maper bos.. lapfr!,

TINE= &G.
C H. GRANT arm* •
400 telini gocoffee,
72 do' lk Pepperr--

200 ppekgs kl, G P and Im-
al •Te

20 babe washeagadnand pal-!ennead Pews _97.derNas 1t,7 81:02425meta Madden

•f .a 1 on SCCOsiffmaffallf
Huni's Azar,

3 dOliobnes, do;
31 rums To Wrapping

Paper,
150do Yuan, dodo;
60 dos licoapcords; •
21 coils manilla Rope;

4030 lbs cotton Yams;13,600 lbs Not & 2 Baiting;
53his Rosin Reap;
10 do do;

2coroonslndigpi15peppery10 bail ground
I coats Id bland, •
5"E lAVotr

00 mans cinnamo,
70 bap la, BN 13... d 12.

Tobacco, various brds
and'imalidec

10 Imaa Carolina and Va.
morelTanen*

do bbls /do 2 logo maek-
are,

15 bids N r,mkg,,,,,tm°SoMug altaLead!cask tamp Clark;
222/ lb,AA Ord: and cam

BM

RIO
99 bbl. RoauTi20 cask. TeenarWsdoeble
' refined Sod• Ash;
20 las IOU') Glue,
64 de del° dcr,
102 do pint Maas;15do ido do;
14do quartBottles,

1.101,b1s Lime,
115kaa Beatty ,. Ride Pow-

der;
109 do do Rock do;

14bdles No 24 Skeet Iroe;
20 Peacock and Patentloecr Moo. =pi

bllers,111are ao.
I aide,IlltEAsUosrl
KS brains*Y

aFluid blk Teas
te3bLdo do

resoling aadoQer for sale
SO bbl. No 3 Mackerel

half bbl. do
4P) baCCgqtßio and Lupin
lb gid Gov Jays do

1W but mansfaetared To-

nbc:nct'i N.21 15;; 3 11 4'
andls Span do

=MAU Cll/11i.

:5 1119 ig: white Brazil Sugar

15:1's ItriVazNAllands
35 B Walnuts
25 " Filberts
30 " 13razil Not*
30 " Tens Ord Nato

200 tas k R Raisins
4 601 Picaraegs.

15 bags Pepper
5 caroms Indigo

10bags Pimento
bales Close

15bbl. chip'd,Logarood
2 casks Madder

20bts-No 1 Chocolate
casts }4lllom Salts

90 bbls Tanners" Oil
6 casks Loup Oil

16bas ammo Candles
43 hsa Whim Pipes

5 casks Mee

90cu Tomato CatsupSO dtumi Figs
7 matsPatea
12 caakif Zarde Currants
20 bes Shelled Almonds .
6 eases Liquorice

20 bail Rock Candy
bxs Sardines

73 " Vire crackers
S " spiced Chocolat*
2 cues Prunes

biz Lemon Syrup
1 cue presvtl Ginger

groan SlackingWOO Principe, Regalia.

Cim masten, and Havana
C

GUSH b. BENNETI,appodus SI Marlea 'total

37 bap Dairy Salt
20 bbls stetted Sager

aug3o 37 Woodat,

01*es:tries Le. &e,

500 hags Rio and Lagnim cokes;IILO pckgs Y. H, G. P. ;and Imperial ten;bhds N. 0. sugar
150bbls " molasses;
100 boo assorted tobacco ;
MO sides N. Y. ,old leather;
LBO kgs rock powder ;
300 re" fools

ams nogarrappaper ;
150Ibts No. 3 large mackerel ;

" North Carolina tat ;
" 61.11.1 loaf sugar;
" chip logerood ;

Ys "
" filmic;10 " groundeamsood ;

hit&prime madder ;
3 13er006.& V. Wall? ibbls copperas;

15 " alum;
10 " Warms ;
75 dos bed cords;

with ageneral assortment of Pittsburgb manufactures
receiving and far sale on accommodating terms by

.1 k R _FLOYD,
sepll Round Chards

rilessr.v ik BOW offer for sale at 35 Wood Urea
PilZOOSell,onaccommodating terms

Iraq Y. H., Imp?and Goo Powder Tea.;
300 ItloCoffee ;

10 Pepper;
" Alspice ;

100 ban 1 lb L 11641,68and A.Tolucoo ;
20kg. 6 twin
40 bbd. N.0 Sugar;

100bbl. Molasses ;
75 " N0.2 and 3 Machu- el ;
2211m11 do do
60 bbl. N. C. Tar ;
10 " Tamer'.. Oil;
ES boa Chocolate;
50 " Raisin.; '

25 " White Pipe.;
1000 " A. Window Glass from CI to 51-30

20 asks Soda Ash;
30 bbls S.Saks;
10oaks Pearl Ash;
12 " &Scrams •

30 0 Gasman clay
500kgs Med nails, with a general assortment o

all sizes of iron, and Pittsburgh mumfactured ankle
1[1:11 pdeos. Se • 15

Grocerlan, &a
3.541 .130.4 Grecn RioP. ;

le ISObyY. It, G. P. and Imperial Tess;bbls N.O. Molasses;
SO bbd. N.0. Sugar.
P.Nbza Mamtlictated Tobacco, EscRs, 1.2033s

and I pound lamp
00

100 bErars i ltil;
23 Ws Llaugar;

2 Ceroons S. F. Indigo ;
!did Bod •

23 Mali N.C.TI4 ;
30 No- Larga Mackerel ;
23 bp No. Maculate ;

It Reams Wrapping Paper ;
25 Izs White Apes ; -
9 cases Liquorice ;

Willi a general assortmentof PiusburghManufactures,
nal arul for sale by OEO. A BERRY.
691 S l9 wood at
IROCERLE-300 bags superior Rio Coffee

1.7110 bfebesui Y 11, OP, and ImperialTeamaocrdo do do do
150bb S ugar96 o a
40 bin vane do
35 bble Loaf do,6,7 and 8
116 bze Tobacco, 1 lb, 6,19and 16
20 keg. 95w

200 maul Cimi•
60 bble No3 large Mackerel
3 camas B F Indigo

25 bags Pepper
100 bales Sassing, No 1,5.043
WIbags (kazoo Yarn, 6 to 10
60 boo whits andstem Pipes
10bbl,Tar

100kegs Shoenberger's Nails, assorted
40 dos good Wisest Haas
40 boo erLIO and JO= (Hass
30do:Rockets
6 do Tabs

Also, Vatsbargb mansineeired articles of all kinds,
for sale low by JOHN 5 DILWORTH,

sepia 17 woad in
WINES, 1111ANDIEB.Rev dte•

in HALF pipes Cognac Blaney, Ins Hennessy
IV 2 " "

"
" 12:15, Otard,.Dapay &Co- - -

3 " " Pint, Castillen&Co
11 octaves Rochelle do A Seigneue

pipes Holland Gin;
5
5 qr eke supr pale Stery Wine,ofGordon & Co

.• 1.11 Beiglder
10 " " Makin. do
10 " L F Tenerife do Carpenter
40 "

" Oporto Wine, variousrooks
30 . " When do "

10 bids
20 hfhhds Haut Sauterne Wines
SO Hits
10 Mid, Bo max garet, Moritferand
13 do Marseilles do Berg..
15 baskets Champagee Wine Heidseick
15 do do do P A hicaum &Co
10 do do do Jam:team &Sons
50 compdarer of various grades, implied Ln bottles
10baskets Bordeaux Olive OIL crop 1845, Durand;
Ido Bordeaux " " " Labors;

10 do Marmites ' •
,hostfestered and for sale by

acp2l) MILLER & RICRETSON
QUM:RCM 76 dos Com Brooms; 10 kegs Maple

Molsaimr, 6o bre Rosin Soap; 53 kegs ass'd 51.1.4
StrawWrapping Paper, cotton Dare, candlewick, Bat.
tiler, 100 dos Buckets; 5 do Tube, 10gram pint Flanks;
30 bbl. Vinegar; 15 bas Starch; 25 d Star Candles;

Spices of all deseripuona; cut chewingIrM n jetc Rapper and Scotch Saud; Whieng, chalk,
copperas and Alton; lo AIM and for sale low by

ENGLISH & BENNMT
.4100, .•

27 Wood et, opposite St Charles Halal

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
. . AJAIIANAIas .

--

- .
..1941 ' I ann—riku—r-aO6- 1 - Moon'sOCTOBER.' 1 rises. 1 sets. I E

M Ise s. I phas e a
30 Satanist,, 9 341 616
I Sunday,. _ 10 610 792
2 Monday, 11 349 634Tuesday, La 641. .8 41
4 Wednesday', 14 344 10 47
3 Thursday, 13 5 46 11 6110 Friday, 10 344 gum,.

PITTBDIIRGH BOARD OP TRADE
COMDIFITRE FOR SEPTEMBER.
FLA.II7IOI. WTI. MILK= 3. CAZOTHEILS

01WICX Free/unman Gazerrn tMonday Morning, October, 2, 1848.
Trtx WEATIECOL AM TIM MAILLEM--oWing to

the excessive rains, which commenced on Friday
evening, and continued with continued with but
slight intermission up toa late hour on Saturday
eqening, the market in every respect was at a
complete eland; nothing transpired in tho way of
sales, worthy of notice, and the prices of every
thing remaining stationary at the rates quoted in
our Saturday morning'sreport

The river is now on the rise, and from the ee
bandanas of rain which has &Ilea, we mast have
a rise toa eufficient depth to float the large clam
steamers wiltfull freights.

We learn &M.-ii; Detroit Advertiser, that a
Conventionof the citizens of Kalamazoo cod Al.
legan was held at Kalamazoo, e (ow days since, to li
consider a propositionfor the improvement of Kal•
autazoo River, from Kalamazoo to the mouth, so
as to make it navigable (or craft of light buitheir
It is estimated that the improvement could be made
for $30,000. Stich an improvement would be of
great benefit to the country which it passes. Con-
siderable flour is exported in that direction now,
but it is attended with danger for the want of im-
provements.

Trtst GamAnt—From MI we can learn, by vari•
ons reports, says the Detroit Advertiser, we think
Were is doubt about the Goliath being bbwil up,
on Late Huron. It seems that the report was
started by a sailor who heard a concussion sere.
rid miles off,and from the tart that the Goliathhad
powder on board, the story started with regard to
her.

TM! New Lues—Tbe Cincinnati Commercial
states that the new Cincinnati and St. Louis toe
of packets, composed of seven beautiful steamers.
commence operations so won as there is ame
of water. Sir. of the bouts are now lying at the
yards above, are all painted alike, and make a
moat handsome appearance. The line is to be
called the "Fast Mail Line," and the boats are to
be commanded by officers of well known aurae•
ter, mawithiaanding the hostility of a monopoly in
oar midst which is leagued (against the interests
of our city) with a certain other line, gotten up
especially to concentrate the St. Louis trade at

Louisville.
HCCITOCTTS ON TON Lance—The Oswego Times

publishes a list of all the wrecks that have occur-
red on the Laker from April to September, 1948,
by which it appears that thirty-air vessels met with
diameters losing twenty-one men, and property val-
ued at $149,220.

11Wr• Parsons who.: heads WC bald
Those who are gory, oraiming so,
If the hairfalls off,orhas scurf,
Ifthe hair is dry, harsh or stiff,

Then by reading the following certificates you arill
see that you can for three shillings remedy it, and have
fine hair.

51r. Geo. Becket, 51 Elm street. New York. certifies
that his head was guitebald on the top, and that by
using two 3shilling bonles of Jona' Coast. Ham Rine
1. 0.1141, he has fine dark strong hair growing on the
scalp.

5/r NV Jackson, of39Liberty sweet, Pittsburgh, was
benefitted exactly thesame by two 3s ponies.

Mr Power, a grocer, of Fultonmeet, had her hair
completely choked up with dandruff, and Jones' Coral
Harr Rencrratlve eutuely andpermanently cured it.

To rams witottx Ham Ts GA.', 01 EU.. Ore Aso
W.l so Gm Roors.—l hereby certify that ray Bair
was turning gray, and falling off,and that noes I have
used Jones , Coral Hair Restorative, it has entirely
ceased falling, isgroom fast, and has a fine dark look.
Before IusedJones, Coral Hair Restorative, I combed
out handfulsof hairdaily.

W5.1 TOMPKINS, 92 King st,
Mrs Matilda Reeves. of Myrtle Ave..., Brooklyn,

cemfies exactly the same.
1M1?2
I, Henry E Cullen, late barber on board the steam

boat South:Amer/Ic. do certify that Jams' Coral Han
Restorative is the best aruele I ever used for dressmg,

<le.ming, and keeping the haira bog ume
soft, clean, silky, dark and m order, all my custoniers
preferred it toanything else.

I suppose this wilFsansfy any reasonable person
what I have stated. I aught gn, the names of MID
others. Forsale by JACKSON,

septe B 9 liberty st sign ofthe Big Boot

Cusrusissruak.„Logan co. Va., July 22,1849.
Mr. IL K Sellers—Dear etake pleasure in cer-

tifying the good effect. ofyour valuable Vermihige.
My children being sht,and thinking itmightbe worms,Itriedseveral kinds of VermiTage, WithOut any 'arca
Iconcluded to try yen. Vermi&ge., which I did with
satisfactory effect, so much so that my little daughter,
nearthree peen old, passed something near one hun-
dred worms at one time. Men recommended it to my
neighbors, who hove tried it with success; so much so
that we told out in two weeks the supply which was
laid in (orals months,and nearlyk ejery day_ some Pee-
son iseolunsaan diothye ousr., tore for SC

B. 8. C,Prepared sold by It E.SELLERS, 57 Wood Wy
and sold by druggists generally, itt Pittsburgh and Ay
legbevy, augur

117 Men never intempt to ecianternitt a worthless
gamete, hence valuable medicines are fretimeruly imita-
ted the knave who counterfeits a medicine commits
aa Great a crime a. if it were a bank note or the coin
of the United plates. II A Fahstestock's Vernufuge,
which u theonly safe and certain cam for worms, boa
been counterfeited Inmany sections alike conntry, and
persona sliould be on their c.a.d when purchasing to
get the genuine article, prepansd an Pittsburgh,P.

ap2l.

.—We woold eon artennon w
this excellent remedy for Coughs,Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all actiotts of the Throat and Lungs.
Haring several times within• few years past had occa-
sion to use • medicine of thiskind, we have.by capon-
ence tamed its excellent qualities, and am prepared to
recommend it to others. klinistirs or other public
emitters ■dcted with bronchial alrectimis will End
treat benefit from its One. It is prepared by a scienti-
fic physician, end ell elms. willfind It a safe and eE-
eaetons medicine its the diseases for which it is re-
comixwmiciL—Wolombus Phial Crow and Journal.
.For sale ni the Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth worm.

mr.ls
Irj— Clllsens are honorably assured that the follow

ing are the actual qualities ofa 3a. bottle or ionic,' Co-
ral 11a1I Restoratroe. If they doubt our word, they
cannot those highly respectable citiseus, who have
tried it

Mr. Goo. Beckett, 41 Elm at, Nam York.
MM. MaunaReeves, hlyrtlo avenue, Brooklyn.
INESEgMSSI. - -
H. E. Cullen, lam barber steamboat S. Agnew.,

And more than a hundred others sums, thoughtins must
suffice, that itwill force the hair to gro on the head or
face, stop it falling off, strengthen the MOLL, removing
smut and dentingGam theroom,. sad making light, red
or gray hair usemte • fine dark look, andkeepmg dry,
harsh or Airy hair moist, soft, clean and beamil,
very, very long time. Bold at WISL JACKSON'S b 9Liberty st. JOB

Irma Casemate-L.—The only remedy ever offesed
the public, which DSA neverailed of working a man,
when directions are followed, a hPLane,s Liver PilL-•—• • • _
It has now been several years before the public, and
has been introduced In all sections of the Union.—
Where it hue been used ithu had themost triumphant
success, and has actually driven mu of 0.. all other
medicines. It has bete tried under all the different
plums of Repasts, and has been found equally effica-
cious in all. For lode at the Drug Store of

aneffl J. lUDLII t Co, 6U Wood at

PORT OF,PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED,

LouisMcLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson. Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Comet, Boyd, CIO.
Mena, Gaff, Beaver.
Columbian, —.CM.
Yankee, Emit., Ciu.

DEPARTED.
Louis MeLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Cashier, McGarrick, Gin.
Umpire, Crook., Cin.
Arrowline, —, Brownsville.
Arrow, —, Brownsville.

At dusk last evening, there were 2 feet 2 Maes
water in the channel, and swelling slowly. A
fine rise is anticipated, front the late abundant
rains.

PARPFNGER ARRANORMENTS FOR P-1.9
For Philadelphia every evening •t 9 o'clock, by

Leech's Packets. Office opposite the United States
Hotel.

Steamboat Packet Line, leaves duly for n azi.
10 a. r.

Passenger Packer via Brownsville to Baltimoreand
Philadelphia, 8 •. a. and 6 r. r.

MW Coach Line direct to Philadelphia, 9 • a
and 194 r. a.

Western and Southern Mail Coach Line, 5
North-Western era Cleveland, daily, 19 a. X.
E.rie and Western New York, daily, 9 •. a.
North-Eastern toiladelphla, daily, except Sundays,

4, • sr -

ARRIVALS AND DE:PARTURF. OF MAILS.
Eastern Mail nit Philadelphia,dne 3 A. 111,closes 13 at
NVestht Mail, Cinetn.& Loalay, doe 8 r closes 5 A. 111.
South. vtaßaluntore& Waahington.due 8 r. Y. ell 5 a. Is
North Western via Cleveland. due In a. at, Hoses 9
Foie and Western New York. due a r. Y., closes Ita

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Livers- Tort.
For C.nronuoton, and all ofratons of the Chew,

Lungs and Lion.
fI 'HIS owl. mare bas been tested for dorteen1 years, by thousands of persona afflicted VItth every
variety of diseases of the Lungs • who are IsulebtAnd for
good health to the use of this truly valaable medieme.
Yes, this medicine has effected more cures, and done
more good than any other medicine known. It is un-
rivalled for its great and astomoffing efficacy. no ea-
relive power over diseases ofthe Lungs. ts universally
adtalued by phyeteians, clergymen, and thousands who
have tried it

eIS WIN.. AIDTWlDlTY..lestunoutel•have been
published within the last year, comprising some of the
greatest and most wonderful cores ever heard of—-
fearlevery paper to the Union has spokeneditorially
of the cores effected by this modicum.

Urrustrran rows can be given of its success in all
consompuve

COLD..au couoon ore the forerunners of Consurnp
tion. For effecung n quick cure this tnedtetne is null
lible.

Convincing evidence in favor et Da. TA11,11.6
YX sir lAvaawom, from the Wholesale Depot. No 73
Beekman street. Alex. Smith, 151 Forsyth street. `e:-
too of Rev. Mr. Matthews, Church. Chryme street. for
seven years afflicted with a bad cough; raising blood
and matter from the loop; severe pen at the cheat; at
night, •weals. For woven long yean he sudered, and
at length,rescued ae it were from death by the use of
this almost magma' medicine, he said "Truly Icould
not have lived to this time. but for this medicine and
Diann, blessings!" We pass on to more mires Mrs.
Fowler. 108King street, for many year,had a distress-
ing cough, one orate cured her. Mrs. Reed, 311 Had-
son street, cured in a week of • violentcough and cold,
with pmns in the side. Elias Lewis, In Grand street.
having taken • dreadful cold on the lungs. was com-
pelled to leave his business; this medicate Ruicklymired him, as it don all who urea it He works at Fend-
well's B kery, corner of Warren and Washington ma.
The Rev. Dr. 1. D. Flemming, Walnut street. New-
ark, has used this medicineto his practice, andrecom-
mends it highly.

Sold In Pittsburgh by J D Morgan, 93 Wood Al
Townsend, 45Market st IIBmyser, car klarket and
3d sts ; Heudermn k Co, 5 Liberty st. Prier reduced
to 'LAO per bottle. sepia

REMOVAL

AAILNOLD k CO. Importers, Jobbers and Re-
. milers, have removed to their new 'tom, No ha

Canal street. NEW YORK, one door vast of the ataml
they have to long oceopted.

In anticipation of this removal an extensive stock of
rich and faiihmitable Goods, mumble to die season,
have been selected in Europeby a partner of the honor,
a large portion of which are now to stoic, and others
are daily amtstnx.

SILKS.--Superli Pans styles in all the new designsathe season. 3-4 and 4-4 changeable and black Wills
de Chine, 4-4 changeable Oros d'Pgypte. 3-4 and 4-4
changeable Poult de Sow, 3-4 and 4-4 black-waisted
Silks, Pompadone and other rich styles for evening
sad mares. Marcellinea Sauna, and Milliner). S,lks.

ALSO, French and Hntish Cashmeres and Delames,
in small medium and bold designs, plain, plaid sittl
striped Madonnas, Raw Silks, Arego, Gala and other
Plaids, Viewers. Ceshrneres, Merinos. Milieu. Cloak-
inga French and English Ponta, French and Scotch
Gingham.

ALSO, French Cashmere Long and Square Shawls,
Rob Roy (Clan pattern.)long, oquare, and misses nova
nob Printed Turkara Shawls. embroidered cashmere
Robe. Viten., Mantillas. and Cloak• of the newcat
Pan• shapes., colored and black Velvets, front half •

yard to two yards tattle.
ALSO, Ladle... Gentlemen... and children.'llostery

of every devenpuon, cotton, merino. and lambswool
Undersea. and Pants, NVelsh. unithntikublr and du.
meson flannels; Bath and Whiting W..ank., colored
and white counterpanes and Gotha N I,inen• Conan
and Linen SheettnigaDtapers and Damask Tattle I.men.
Napkins' and Goyim Towelbngs, Together with a gene-
ral •ssorunent or housekeeping tannins.

ALSO, Lace., Embroidenes, Lace Veils, thovea,
F.mbrostlered crape, Robes, Evening Dregs Good.. and
Fancy Arueleta

Y. R.—Family :Roaming ofevery deticription con•
*tautly on hand, for which a separate department has
been provided.

No abatement made in this estabbithment from the
price asked, septbdet.

CO. 93 and ti 4 Front street, Bell Founders and man.
afacturersof all kinds of Pinar ior Gas, Steam

as Water, have always on hand W rought Iron Wel-
ded Pipe (or steam, gas. and water, tram 2 tu to
to diameter Pram Castin2s mad. to order. Aism •

largo 11.141011MCnt 01 Hells nod [unshed brass Work to
'stitch the attention of Plumbersand Enstne Dodders
is parucularly directed.

Gas Foungs put up promptly and on re...noble
PC r2.14‘,19

THE admmers of that splendid Fall flower or re-
spectfully invited to mmtUm collection of the sub-

scriber, and specimens may be site at the Seed More
of 8 N Wickersham, and orders left mill be anmulcd
so. Price ELM per dos. J AMF-8 IVAHDROP,

sep2l-ibir Manchester !Memo
;WI BAGS Rao Coffer, 60 10 chests V 11and44.14./1,1Te, 160bbd. Sugar, "641 lath N U Molasses,
60 do 11 Masolasses. tiobxs Tobacco, 60 kegs Kentuck y
Twist, 60 bass Pepper.sdo Allspice, 21[1 mans Camas,
40bbl. IroaSurrar. 2011 kegs N. 01., wash • general as-
sortment of Groceries sod Pittsburgh manufactured
arable., for gabs {ow by

EMMEN!

HOSIERY DEPOT,
57 WILLIAM roux.. .411 Cuuau svurr, Nnv Von.

JOlll4 WHEFI.F.R. Jr., (successor to Thomas Nieto
oily,/ offers to country merchants, Hostery, Glove,

Comforters, Stuns and Drawers, Caps, ke , to every
variety, by thedozen or calm. at very low prtee• tor
cub or credit. This stock will embrace style. that
sow not to be met atilt in the ordinary Dry Goo4)s

store.. Orders fitithcoly executed
JOHN WIIEF.I.M, Jr,

Importer and Jobber of Homery Only.
N. H —Cloth iers will find a large uttortment of 1 n•

der Shirtsand Drawers here setc2.4l7s.
ANUPACTI2 KED TIIUACCU—-

UL 7.50 boxe• supe nor5. lamp.

The above numbers form very choice brands, to
which the attentionof the trade is particularly larded

"*P2I %V ICK & irl

DR. D. HUNT,
.srs, Dentist Cornerbetween

and Decatur, between
. _ septil-dlyMarket and Ferry weals.

KY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Correspondence of Plitab.rgh Gazette.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
THE IRDH REBELLION.

Nslv YOHC. Sept 30.
The result seems to have been secretly precon

ceased.
Deacons blazed on every hill in the counties of

Wexford, Tipperary, Kilkenny and Wateribrd.
Nothing additional has (men received. The to-

ryjoumals attribute therising to the sggrussions of
the hindlords, and not from any political cause.—
The landlords have greatly distressed the tenantry•
since Smith O'Bnen's arrest.

IllerKceo,respondettce or the I'llutbatrt,h G 1.00110.1257
tirsx YOUR..Sept. :10.

Account+ by the America state that Coreoran',,

negotiations had entirely failed.
Mr. C. is of the eelebrated firm of Corcoranand

and Rigga, Bankera, ofWashington.
He went to England for the purpose of selling

Stook an the United States Loan
Exchange on London la quoted at 2;.

Corre•pondenre of Or Pittsburgh Galena
Nam, YORK, Sept 10, ISIS.

The Philadelphia and tlattimorn Markets remain
uninfluenced os yet, by the news.

Correziatadence of the rttletturgh Gazette
New N'one, Sept. 30.

The New York F:pweopal Convention Ana ad

They agreed to pay Nahop Onderdook an an-
nual salary or $'2.500.

Correspondence of the Pilistioisti (:scene,

NEW YORK MARKET.
New YORK, t. 3.eld. 30, r. P. tc.

Flour—Sales of Genesee at 0.:" 50013 #l2 per
bbl---n decline. The sales yesterday rnnged horn

$5 f,O 6,, S 3 IS. Prices declined still further, lint
agent milted. The sales to day amoonied to 0000
barrels.

Gram—Wheat to firm—holders have put up the
market,but buyers do not meet them. The de-
mand for Corn a falling off. The market has
downward tendency, with sales of prune white at
O7fd4Se per bushel. l lets a dull—sales of pnme
yellow Corn at 7Cc per bushel. The pnces of
Corn are nominal.

Whiskey—Sales at 26 cents per gallon—a eight
advance.

Provisions—There is less movement in Pork—
The market is steady.

There is no movement in other anodes usually
reported.

Tax Misc. Luntamay, a Free Soil paper, pub.
babes Governor Johnston's speech at Lancaster,
and speaks of it in terms of commendation. The
Luminary disapproves of the course of the Read-
ing Convention in not nominating a candidate for
Governor. ltathis subject the editor remarks—-

'As matters 00w stand, some [Free :oilers[ will
we presume vote for Johnston, others fur Long-
streth, and many will not vote atall, if they are ON
induced to vote for the former by the prwmon now
assumed by the Democratic party, of determined
opposition to the Wilmot Proviso.'

We expect that Mercer County will give Gov-
ernor Johnston a large majority.

Ben=man, eight yens ego, in witnas to
Gen. Taywn's principles , (or. in a speech on the
Florida War. delivered in the flaunt of Repress,.
tatters of the United States, June 11 , PAO, the
present henfixo candidate ler the Vice Presidency
used the Inllowing language

"General Trrtzu succeeded i general Isaart• in
the command, and as I heard no annplatra agasa.a
hon. / presume (hew vs non,. FOR CH/MIELE CM
HINISELI, MA, HE la a WHIG; and fortunately for the
country, or is a SOLTHICE or THE HIHHVIT HEWS,"

HOUSLVATS,, FARES,
ORPTILILAIP COtRT BALE.

DIOY atrtue edam olderof tifp Orphans' Court ot
gbetry County, Penney tuna, in No. hi,. Jane

Tdrm, 1646, I will expose to tale, by public 'endue or
outcry, at theConn Houle; in the city of Pittsburgh.
an October 0t1,11,10,at 10o'clock, A. M., beingthe let
Monday of October, 1,4t, all Mat certain Lotor Piece
ofGround.analate in the city of Pittshurgh, beantionig
on Penn street at the distance of 51 feet westwardly
trom Martiary street, nod running along Peen street
westwardly 39 feet; thence southwardly. a parallel
lute wtth Marbufyeet, 110 feet to Brewery alley,
thencealong said al/estry emitwardly 39 feet, and thcere
northwlirdlya parallel line with Marbury street.
feet to the place of beginning—with all the apptne-
notices; on which is erected three small Frame ant:
one small Bock Dwelling Mouses; the same being sub-
ject toa yearly ground rent OrOne hundred and eight
dollars, payable quarterly forever, to Anthony Bravo,
kw heirs and assigns .

Trams or Bats—One third cosh on the delivery of
the deed for the premises, and one third in one year,
wttn interest from the day of sale, and the otherOne
third in two years, with Interest from the day of sale.
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the ?remises.MARGAIIKT SLA PER.

lain Margaret Thompson, Admini.rr. i of ‘Vil
ham Tbompamt. dee'd. guradts

0=M:71:127:1=1:1=. . .
rf , Ilk: undersigned will tiger Gm' sale at nubile auc•
I non, en Thursday, the filth day of October neat.

the following property assigned to them by the late firm
of Vinton. Leon', Reese A Co.. for the benefit of the
creditors of sold firm, to wit—TheFurnace erected by
sold company, with the steam engine and fixtures. and
hot blast apparatutc the tools used about the furnace,
the lot of landon which the Fu moon stands containingaboutfitleen acre. of land, and the interest of the said
firm in fifty sores °Clam] bought of R. K. Du Ibis.

The sale will be held on the premises in the town-
ship orTallmadge, county, Ohio. and will com-
mence at 10 o'eLock, A. M.• .

'hums ur So.—One-fourth cash, and the balance
infrier, eight end twelve month..

W. S. C. OTIS, ? A.„,n„,„imgl4-du W.lf UPSON,
V ACOARLIC -MOFFATT FOR SALM.

/I.THATproperty lately imiopted by H. Nixon,
Fay., on Craig street, near Robinson, Allegheny
city, will be sold on necommodaungTenn*. The

lot is 33feet 4 Inches on Crate street running through
to the C1\111%1150 feet. Th."r is a good two story (none
dwelling house on the premises, latelybuilt, and the lot
is well Improved, contamtng a variety of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery.&c. This property iv conveati•
ently situated for persons doing business In either Pitts-
burgh orAllegheny, nod is a desirable residence. Tale
nidisputalde. For term. apply to ISM. BOYD. Attor-
ney at Law, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

apledlf
518 3-1-ii-Ta2l —fiiflrekl4l.,

O ITUATEDon the Monongahela river, about
from Pittsburgh and 'd miles above third Lock, m

the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shari,
and Mr. John Herrott's porches, This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low prier ofECM per srre—one
third in hand. balance its five equal annual payments,without interest Title Indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed For further particular*
enquire of H. IIALSLEY, who has a draft of sant pro-
perty. Residence 2d at, below Ferry, Mr. Adorns' Row .

N. fl There is another seam of coal on tins tract,
about GO feat above the lower, of excellent quality .

iyOrdif S. -
In Ohio

ATRACT of land.I)acres, ut Damson, Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahoga rtvcr—about 3I) acres under Im-

provement. Also, two mumproved lots in the ',dingo
of Warren,Trunabnll Co., 60feet by Kt Also, a Int of
ground to the centre of Hartford,Trumbull CO., watt a
fine dwellutg house and storw—one of the best I.lllliA
fora merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on veryaecommodaung
tenets. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,

fella Weer and Front
FACTORY FOR SALE

rirllF. large and well toot Factory, erected on Reber-
-1 r a street, Allegheny city, by 12 S. Casuist, Lig.,w

offered for sole at a barga2n, and on racy terror. 'rho
Lot on which the Factory is erected. front. 100 fret on
ftetwee• street. and runs back 110 feet to Park rarest
The maul building t. of bnel, three •tonos high 411.14

long by 'li feet wide The Engine House I.
largeand commorbona, with an engine, fader. suck .
hr.. all to complete order. The property nail be sok,
lure. end on ad•antageou• terms.

For pare. term., ho, enquire at Mi. office
aue2l-illf

sabacnber will sell on accommodating terms. .

J. valuable tram ofunimproved land. situate on the
road lemliug from lingtton to Franklin, abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgh,and about eight mile. from the
WWI. of Freedom on the Oino neer Thetract con
latIl• 40d aere• and dB perches. strict measure The
land to of an

and
quality, about 00arms cleared.

sod well watorvel, smd will be sold either in who,e or
in farms of soneement aloe. to suit purchasers

For further particular. emit:urea( WIII BOYD, An'y
at Low, office on Ith at. above Sattihneld, Pittsburgh.

rn FradkwlST
Property In Allegheny City for gale,

oubsenbers oder for sale • number of choice
Luta, woe. the Second Wank fronsog on the

Common ground. on cagy tern, Inquire of
W O'H ROBINSON, Any at Luar, S Clair st

or of JA ROBINSON, on the prenow-s.
rovl7:d& wrf T

iir

lITHAT commodtons brick derrltinp hoe.. and
I.rec tot, We maiden, of Mrs Jane.%lIt,e on
Vlrcheicr .treel, near the head nI $ nenth

on which are ...able and carnage houstr. out houw,
bake ovon. and It •nriety of •Isr‘il.• and xi-nu
I...essiou will lb< Frye on ihr Ist 1.1 i h tot., 14 won-
et If re9utred Enquire 00 theor 0,3 W,lte,
near V. ashtngtott street, 01 NI t; I.OWRik

ang:l-dtt
Valuable Property for Sale.

we., end n!iry— Int .At 1. at, runiong
Dart Inn le, to nth. Iret alley

Al.. the beentalui reslenr. yeoccult,* nt A;;richi.•
ny eity.oofl front on the rauaL. by 17.5 t.ohth,ny, 01.
eno.t ofte.thirdofan acre, on who•tt 1.1 esi,tc.l large
two •tory double You.. lilothwel to gua.l .1)1e For
ptier• and leans Ingune of / KIDD.

urltt-d lut r ono, 4th end 'rood •ts

Valuable Business Stots.ad.
N ' rr

„
rhe acre(iarr irrt ßUl or-cor.r.l I, \t, Jur. Thump..

Market weer, two trooro artove FArth, r odered for

.M.O •very lintql•oma 190UoqaLAlXtche.ter.
taltang abantrUni•res, .nth • .kyrlling how, Itoil 0.11,
untrrovements.fartarrl) Ihn Fr.sdette, al Hey Nir Mr

Ma=
==l

Lot• In S. Pltt•borgh and Lllrmalnghant.

tier It L1.141.11- , .tact. near Smith
.

(it'd. will I.otllltillt a t-eti ibnse iota mail a au:-
fir the aale• wUI
era., rleu nn go ti OREIdI
,ivaaisie Iles'dente In Allegheny City

for H.L.a
IlONTY-' ,IPLAT] \ to a removni from A.,leghelly

I offer my re.oleore there su:e (,rem
•re m tlebehtfol unit r. and every way wortit, the at
to otlon of any per.oll wlaltlorc such pforwrly

R. W POINDEXTER
111.4.4.1 Zatata la Illero•r County.

ALt/T, Storehoatte and ()venally, tamale , 1111 the
Etta Extettatou I.:anat.in We. o( \Vela NW-

e.c. a desirable looatattn fora merchant Also. a
Lot and good I).relltsg Ilonv well stated fora Tavern
Stand. In the village of Orangeville. on State Una of
Ohio Tern. easy. ISAIAH WOKEN'

1,40 Water and Front eta

THRF.F dwelling liou•es initiated on 46 .tweet
near canal bridge. in the eity of hisidiurgh M-
K, a room 75 by 20 net, vrith a eorireluent en-

trance: on •t.. Vrc.o.l Also,(mine dwelling,
rano .torte.. with au sere of ground enclemed and under
ouluvation. attuale on (lino lune, in the any of Alleghe-
ny Inquire of J D WILLIAMS,

ians 110 aniod street
M==

11 FOR SALI: OR RENT, the Pittsburgh Weer-
cry. with ER its brewing apparotuo, sumate on
I•em wee, and liorker4 alley And now occupied

by Geo W Sumo k Voinceseion given on the first
doy of Aprilensuing. bur vrrn•. der enquire of

8R0%% N a CI.7IJIERTSON,
relent( 145 liberty .t

d' 10AI. LAN!) FUR SAI.E---F.—ren items root lend
for .fale. •ituate Lir bend of thr Nlononeallela Raver,

•borr• firown.rlll, Pa baring a 7 foot rrin ofcoal
arinch rgeh•ligr for PA... For part...
•r. S k IfARlAArfill 21.arorrul at_

WA SI: FUR SALK—The auhsfrriber
offers for onlr the ikreo story brick VCarehourfr
on Wood ofreri. ocropieff by Tafiner Co

It rrfittf, now for 111/00 re.ar
apl7 W 51. %WILSON, J r

Tom ea.
Tbe übaerLber• rent part of tho warn..

Inmannow oecumell by them Apply to
LEWD+, DALZEI.L. it ,

rabl9 54 water arrant.
FOR RikTRT

TIIF. three story Dwelitng House lately oeey

pled by aka subsertbor to Itileeaetty oily, on Re
beer, street Possemon riven on Ist °c wt.,.

JAMIA KERR, Jr,
.11/ Water at

sh, Tlf E large fire proof warehouw. 24 feet front by
) fret deep. 011 weond at, near wood Rent mod.

crate. Ingtore. of J Sent/I/NM& KLR & Co.'
deco 11 woodat

For Wont.
A Smoke Room, outward on Pk= alley, for

ret. Inguirr of ROBERT DALZEI.I. & Co,
[Ahem street, deot3

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &e,
HUSS/ra/KANSA OK OM,

PANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers
In Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificateaof

yeinte,Hank Note, and Specie; Fourth seem, near-
ly opposite the Bank of Pitmburgh. Current money
received en deposse—Sight Chock. for sale, and col-
lections mode on nearly all the principal points in the
United States.

The highest premium paid for Foreign and American
Gold.Admin.,. made on ennetirroMents of Produce, ship-
ped Fist, on liberal terms. orbit

N. HOLMES i BONS.

lIANICER.. and Deniers in I:mho:we. 1.0111 and
Bonk Nimes, Nn 55, Markel irtmet.

Selling Rates. Berea:we. Buying Rome
New York,Yhileidelphis pt Cuteninott, 2 di

do Louisville,
n.

2 do
141timore, do Ell Lads, 2 do
Buying Rotes, 1.1 NK Nffil.:9. Buying Rater.
11100, I dig Co.& Sony Orders,2 dm
Indians, "do Relief No., "do
Ken lock 1, do Pommy' Vaal% CI,
Virgna, . "do Now''iork dr; "do

do Wiweltn2, ido New (Meaux, "do
Tonneesoe, 2do Alerylemd, "do

feb2l4ll
MII01131133=3:1- • • - •

1311.1.4 on Engtaod. Ireland, and Sr-Inland bought
any %MOUTt at the Current Rote. of Farhungl-

Aloo, Dralts payable in any port or the Ind Vourttnea
front /.1 to 1.1000, at the rain of SS to the .Lnterltne
w•tthoat deduction or dtaeount, by itnifil. A ROBIN
SON, Kuropean and lieneral Agent, office bth at one
doer wog of wood.. octlOtf.

WESTERN FUNDS—-
hm,

Indiana,Komooky,
Alo.ourn,

Bonk Nova,
pure.ba.,l at the Imvest rates, by

N HOLMES & SONS,
aepl.l 33 hlark. streei

lILLL & CURRY,

BANKERS .11 Exchange Broker, Dcalent
etin md D013.•11C Tune and Ilaght Bills of

nhanga, Cern!!walesof Depowto, Hook Kota .std Coot
No a 5 Wood street, thud doer below Fo urth,

mar/111

DRY GOODS.
PRESU PALL GOODS

CHEAParT VET!
J-UST being received and ow ope ning All-EXAN-

DER lc DAY'S, No 75 Market street, northwest
renter ofthe Diamond, • vary large and
of fall and winter Dry Goods, to which they would re-
ipeetfully invne die attention of the public. It is well
known to almost every one that the present season is
Olit distinguished for its low prices of Dry Goals,and
it affords u, great pleasure in being able to slate that
owing to our peat facilities foe that purpose, (one of
the firm residing iu Philadelphia,) we have been ena-
bled to purchase our present stock at • considerable
reduction from the usual market rates, cheapas they
are. and we are therefore enabled to sell at correspon-
dingly lower than the usual price. We would there-fore one all.ash buyers (y wholesale or retail, to
give us a call, d lay out their meney to the best ad-
vantage.

The Ultimo should esJI and exemme OW stock of
Gingtnams. de Lames, Cashmeres, dirmorm,

Merino.. SUk.. E°.thrtztne., Plaids
'
and sums. otherstyle. of fuhtonahle Dress Goods, ofwhich tire have •

very fine assortment. Inc hams. every description of
those goods m the market

CLOTHS AND CASSIhIFAM—To the gentlemanwr wouldreeommend our stock ofroper i'vnieh Clothsand Knglish. Fretuth and Arnencan Caasimeres.OUR STOCK OF SILAWLS is very large, =bra-
cing almost every vanety of style and quality.SATTINKTS—Of whleh we have mt excellent asswritnent, and of all qualities.

FLANNELS—Red, white and yellowFlannelsofall
qoalittes and pnces

TICKINGS AND CIIF;CKS—A superior memo'nTtektogs or all grades,and Strung Checks to great
variety. •

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLlNS—F.mbra-
cing almost every description of the above goods, in-cluding Shectinga ofall widths.

AI SO—A fine stock ofSatin Vesting., Silk and Cot-
ton Velvets, both plain and figured, Rentuck-y leas,plaidLinsey, plaid and fancy figured Cloaking and
cloak Linings. bleached end unbleached Table Diaper,
both linenand cotton, bleached end unbleached Tablecloths, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannels,cord do do, Bonnets and BonnetRibkin/461k and cold
silk cravats. Lathes Scarfs and cravats, Gloves andHosiery of all kinds, Suspenders. IrishPriens, Linen
I Agit, Linen Ildkfi, Silk do, blk Lace Veils, Love do
and Halo Oil Chintzes. Holism and Scotch Diaper,
crush, Linen, plain striped and barred Jaconets, Cam-
bric and Swiss Muslin., Victoria Lawns, Green Bare-
ges, he

Nierehants eluting the city for the purpose laywg
in their supplies, should not fail to time us a call, as
they will find our goods and prices such as cannot (ail
in old thew purpose ALEXANDER&DAY,

I.<r2i 75 mute.", N W cos Diamond

MISCELLANEOM
HYDROPATILIC ICSTABLIBILBILENTs

Plmamacta MAI= CO., PL. ~

PR. EDWARD ACKER, takes this terms of re-
tarnlng his Menke to hiefriends and the public

the extensive patronage he has received, and ofin-
forming them lbw he hes lately erected a large and
weff constmeted building for the exclusive purposes
ofhis WATER CURE EST/J3LISHMENT, at his old
location,APhillipebergh,Pa, on the Ohio niter,oppo-
site the .Mbeatlatidiag at Beaver where he iaready
toreccian tr as boarders,and rivatthearea Hy-ease, lea. In addition to his long expen-
ease, and greet aticcela which has heretofore at-
tended his treatmentofpadents committed m his care,
he has theadditional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive erected expressly (or the pm-LOW eon-
Imams ' and Jury morns. and dW.Atipwelt
varyml^ewowy apparents for bada.mg, and ddmuus-

wring the treatment to the utmost heneht and comfort
of the panent Philllpshargh Is a tam delightful and
healthyvillage, easy ofaccess try steamboats, and af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker auutes

those afflicted persons who may pine themselves un-
der los cam, that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an luxuriance °rulesubstantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who fieve been permanently eared at his estab-
lishment. The Water Core leaves no trimness effects
behind, u is lOC often the ease with those who have
been treated on theold system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates the system, protects from thedangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms oftreatment and boarding reasonable.
Per farther particalvs Unwire at theentabitehment, or
address the proprietor at Phillmsburgh

augatil
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

RAIL ROAD LETTING.—The Wale Miami Rail
c Road Company will recerre proposals at their

office Xema, tireeneeo.ty. Ohio, until Wednesday
erentng. Oct. loth, lAA, at 4 o'clock, I'. M., for the
grubbing, clearing, trading, eulverung, masonry and
ballasung of that portion of the Columbus and Xecia
Rallroad lying m Greene roomy, toeing about lawmen
moles la length Alto for the neeessttry sub rdls of
whiteor burr oak. 4XIO Inches, and for cross lies of
SAME material, 6X6 Inches, eight feet in length, or of
locust same length and 6 Inches square.

All Ike work. eseepung ballasting and Umber, to'be
honkedby the let day of February. 1649, the ball.t-mg by the Ist day of Aprtl, and umber by Ist day of
Jtme of same year.

Payments will be made on account far work and
mammals done or furnished to the arammt of15 per
cent on the Engineer's estimate.epectficauons and plans will be ready for exhibitum,as also the line proposed for examination ten day.
previous to the letung.

Contractors otrenng to take Little Miami Railroad
stock, or bonds of said company, bearing interest at 7per cent. perannum in whole or m part payment,willhave a preference over other.; the company reserving
the right of rejecting part or all the hid. offered. Byorder of Preet L. M. R R. Co.

.ep•ld-dbt
Nets, Fasitionable, and Parneuiarly Cheap Goods

put arrived at
DIGHT,H

aIIZAT C4IH currauso skit., to. (3$ hiasiark mom.
THE Propnetor of the above establishment would

respeafally Inform his numerous friends and custo-
mers, that he has just received his first supply of fall
and wintergoad, which as usual campuses evething
that it new, fashionable, handsome and good. adapted
to gentlemen's wear; and as he hos been particularly
fortunate to making purchases, he is determined lord-
kr everythingin his line of business much ch.perthan
was ever offered In Pittsburgh before; andas some are
very hard to convince. that Pittsburgh manufactures
can go slued of the Eastern clues, he would invite all
such to examine the following list of mutes. and then
call and see h-s stock, after doing which, he feels con-
fident they will have their doubts removed, as well as
some of their money

Good cloth coats, various colors, from
Good fasinonablecum:more pants, from
Cloth and over costs
Vests in great variety
Gentleman.clothcloaks, large tau

Ladies' cloaks, splendid psuerns
Tweed sack coats
Flushing over coats
Wankel over roars
A very large stock of shirts, Mittel shuts antiw-

ers , silk handkerchief,cravat, suspenders. /se. Or-
ders in the Tailonng line executed In use best menace
and at the shortest notice 5e.442M0

ANEW WORE BY DR MOORE—Man and' Ilia
Motives, by Geo Moore. authorofBody and Mind,

Soul and Body, tie. Price 50e.
Thankfulnese, a mare°ye; eornprtung paasag. from

the Datry of the Rev Allan Temple. by Rey Charles B
Taylor, M. A. 37e.. .

Chain:tem' Potthumona Work., Vol. 4. Sabbath
Scripture Reading, New Textament, Vol.l 11,110.

Hunoneal and Miscallaneou• Questions; by R IfftWff-nail. Embracing the Elements of Mythology. A470/41-
Way,Architecture. Heraldry, etc. etc. From the 14th
London edition. Adapted for schwls in the 11. :Hates,
by Mrs Julia Lawrence: Engnmings 11.101.

Poems by bAmelia." Flftheditton, enlarged. Extra
gilt edges.

Prato Contra Atheon —Plato againin the Atheists; or
the tenthbook of the dialogue on laws, accompanied
with critical noted and followed by extensive disser-
tenons. By Tayler Lewis, I. L. 1)

11cAulogne's 'halve) of the Reformation. New Wi-
lton, revised, 4 Vol. Complete in one elegant octavo.

Tina above, with o variety of new and valuable
works. mat reed by R HOPKINS',septa Apollo Building.,ClL at, near Wood

_

THE STAR OS' THE WEST

404. VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORV
Fool rlde of the Ina-mond. where Veruuan
Blinds (Well the different sizes end colors
•re kept on hand or wide to order afbe
the latest and moat approved Eastern fast.

at the shortest noticeand on the Taos
reasonable ten.tons,••

Also. the cheapBoston roll or split 131.ind Transpa-
rency and Paper Curtains of ad the different .t and
patterns,on hand and for sale low for eash Old Voro-
at Windspainted over and repaired, or taken in part

payment fur new it M WEWTERVELT,N. El —All work done with the best material 'and
workainnslup, and warranted to please the most fas-
tidious anglo-dly

Allegheny rny. Aug. 10.14..1eii
PITTSBURGH PHALLE INSTITUTE-

Instunuon, under the care of Mr. and M.S.
Gosituan, wtll mopen (or the reeepuon of pupil.,

to the wmr budding,No. tr.i Liberty street. on the 10.
Monday of Septernher.

Arrangements have ISM spade by which they will
he able to (omit rasing lathe. (anthem equal to my
in the Wmt, for obtaining& thorough kloglieh,
cal,and Oromeentaleducation. A full course ofPhi-
lisoplocal and Chemical Lectures min be delivered
during the winter. illustratedgby pp too The de-
penmen.of Vocal and In.crumautal hinatc. Modern
Language. Drumm, awl Panning,will each be under
therare asmpstelit Pram., By close attention
in the moral and attlelleetualunprovement of their pu-
pils, the Principal. hope to went conunuwon of the
Itberal patrottage th ey have lotherio ennoyed. For
terms, me circular orapply to the Principal.

aug2S-dtf
Orrice of American C Foreign Patents.
'AMR.? GREENOUGH. of the latehrm of Keller k

gy Greenough, continues the Imeinces of Cunsulung
Engineer and Patent Annmey. at hie office in the city
ot WASHINGTON lip may he consulted and em-
ployed to triaging examinations ut machinery in the
Parent office end eleeurhere, in furnishing druvrings
and spectlicauons of machines, and allpapers necessa-
ry, transfer, amend, re•utsue or extend letters patent In
the United States or Europe. He can al.o be consult-
ed professionally on all questions of litigation aris
ing under the Patent Law. and will argue ques-
tions before the Patent Of.fice or an appeal Mere(
for which his long experience in the Patent ()thee sod
in hie profession, have peculiarly fitted him. The pro-
fessional business of the late Dr. T. P. Jones having
beenplaced in 6ls hands. all letters to relation there.
Wouldbe addressed to him post paid. aug:lo-davrelms

ALLECHELNY V ENITIAN BLIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. SHOWN,

lITAKESthis method to Inform his friends
and the public at large that his Factory Is
nowin full operation, on the west aide of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a con-
stant .apply of Blinds, of various color,
and qualities.areconstantly kept on hand;
also, at No 5 Wood at, Pittsburgh, at 1 &

H Phillips'oil cloth wureroorn
enStan Shutten made to order in the best style.

Blinds repaired at the shortest none•.
N. IL—Hts Blinds will be put up without any addi•

none, expense, no that they ran he removed In a mo-
ment in ease of fire or for 'realm:a, and without theaid
of a screw dnver. tyl-digmarteitulyS

The New Golden Bee Hive Again.
Neto PII and iVioze Ay Goods.• -•

T UST received and now opening, at the sign of the
t) Din DimHim on Market smeet,lietween Third and
Fourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest and best
assorted stocks of Fail and Winter Dry Goods ever of-
fered in Pittsburgh,to which the attention of oar nu-
merous customers and the public generally, is respect-
fully invited, as the rubacriber is confident that be can
oder such bargain. in Dry Goods as cannot be sur-
passed by any other house in the city.

As theme goods have been purchased at prices far
belowthose of any former season, they will be sold at
greatly reduced mien.

Among this large and ppleadid dock will he found
meny riunee and deferable good. at extremely lOW
pneee

Very rich and most fashionable dress silks, plaidand
striped black raot striped and plaid silk. plainblack
very glossy gro de Shine; plainblack rich lustre; Ins-
wing, silk to v‘retire, mannlina and c•pes at very low
prier, newest design. and latest styles cashmeres;
plainend snot Striped cashmere, very cheap; French
merino all colors. de lames, plain and fi .gured and satin
striped. at greet reduction on former pnces; ala, Cal-
iforia and cashmere plaids; mohair and . °Merry
plaids, nIlqualities. alpaceas, all qualilles and colors,
from lel lo 75 cents pisr yard

SHAWLS'
Fine cashnere. terkerleand hroche shawls
Black embroidered cashmere and de laine shawls,
Ftur Tihket and de lame do
Fine bock and colored cloth do
hoe qualtly long, Tory cheap doP;am idark and plan! silk. eery cheap do
A largelot plaid blanket shawls from 75rents to It:),

alp vecuil
LK,M ESTI C GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER

Good dark calico from 3 to 6 ets yer yard;
Best quality deft calm. from 6 to In rem.;
Yard mole purpledo, 164 or.;
flood yard wide bleached manna 4 to 61;Bed net toga sod checks, all panes,
111611kcIA, from coarse to best qualtly, very cheap;
A full assortment of real, wane and yellow flannels;Sat/nett. Kentucky Jeans, Kersey*, Lto, etc,

r.
seys

all of winch will be sold at reduced riles,at
No MI Market at. sep6l.l %VAL L. RUSSELL.

To CountryMorohniatik
Q IrlIA JoAl 1,,•0N,inMarketstront,„ would invite
10 to- nt,titionof Country 'lllerektanta to their stock

of Nra Fell t,ornts, purr bnsrd for cash, of the Naw
Yore ot.rttn, n:..1 unman houses, and will be sold al
eastern ...tnt onees. The stocometes a srea
•artely of Dress Goods, chameleonk n p

and black Salk., t
snlk •nd cotton warp Alpacas, real Alpaca I.ustret,
fanry chameleon and plaiddo, saun s.riped Orientals:
French and Enclob !derma., Alouselnt de Lain and
l'istsneteres, square and tong Shawls, Gloves and Ho-
st,r) , Bonnet Ribbonsfrom can. a piece up; bonnet
Saks. Artatirtal flower, I.tnett can:nte Ildkfs, In
estrum. Thread Laces and CAlglngs, IS cartons cotton
Jo, Conn, Bution•.. Thrvntl. Nerd:es, Puts, ,
every nnett Wholesat, Rooms.2.l!loor septi

7,1( )1t \ LATIIKR—W It Murphy ara. al•
I „. rxr,went supply of Nomo made
Monte, rartrrn du do, ver) supertor, home made

}..smern Ito lis. Fladdnelo. rod and
whirr. Weisa Ftanuels, unshrtalaLdc. Caumn

l'odrrshirt•. a: s, cotton and Memo. Alpaca and
}'ices/ Ilose. Lama do. a superior article, at low
pr Ice..—nt nortr..-astcorner 4th and Market

trj- cou zurri L1J113141 'O,ll pie rcanembrr hi.
lVboir.sie Room on hl .ton. where goods are told al
I=l

s(T11•111. 1.Altm. AM)TA\ I.ott
I Murphy has now upon o .upply of. those

g004.1a, ai.d myna. e•pveoally the 11 of Country
01" u' ,pry 0. whothese nod all

\indo of Winitr are now- offered
kepi)

Gentlemen's Farisll.6l.ing lijooda.
11 1111 t treet,baelo:tS,,:

an
z : m Lua,

oeka.
c
lam{ d 1,1,e1L .111 cravats, •earfe, hosm•

ry, btioa knld 4lovea, Ac. Gentlemen are invited
to call and ezannoc thou, kn , they ere .apposed to be

heap, arPltl
4.2 lIAWl-..—Juat mnr.%nd. a krir stiwit Sirtetc,i,
11ea1,111.14{111, 11l part oe: I•rinted raalmaerr. lirache,

y Fre tiell 11not, Tartar, :Square and Long
Shaw I, and far sal.,

k JOHNSON. 46 market at
New Fan Ribbons

MITII h JOHNSON. 4t Markot have )uat re-

exi•rr•., Aitirodtd agwortturnt at fell
to nc> would parbeutarly laVlt4 the

A11,114011nl porch/1t0...E. "14
roug t (Sonars.

4 A Mason h. Co,tlrt Nlarllet street. have just_fiunt
. ed :AO sup wrought ro,.urs just recctved per las

slegltnef p 6
I [MI, AND FRlNl.l,,—,,troth Johnsou,No.iti

lj Martel street. bare recetved sod invoice of
plop...ad Irina., assorted rotors •rei styles, some oi

ntlrel) fir, pattern, to which they wouldInviteOwstlentlohat purchasers. reel
("lAPF2.4 AND COLLAIL,—A A Sisson & Co. have

just reed 6A more 04 thooe vet) cheap Wtought
Co;ists. ¢t Prie, 21Y, Sloutiong do. new st)ir, :Oh
Staading do, .ottae vet) superlor, also. SU Wrought
xe• •arLous prver• a

SWISS MUSLINt,—A A Mason AC. have jug
opeued alps of Tissue and swiss Mashes.
au4,21

1)"",S SILK:. —A A Alaimo? et Co—W.:rep.] reed
pa ;duet Oka 01 beautiful fall styles, also Si ps of

i•lAc y arr.. and Wentsilks .74
/Fins mormug opened at A. A Mason A. Co'• No. 60

hl•ttet crret. •taetts. al..some hue mournlng.
standing valor* sep4

VNWASiI PRINTS—A farther supply of never*

lit, Ivaand but •t qurdauts, rust received at the
crytroodshouse of 11,0 %V R MURPHY

UP FRENCH CIA,THS— A supply of .opener blkS Fyne h Cloth• for dress coats. lust recd and Offered
very low for quality at the start of

sepil I=ii

I,,OUNII A yonntity of sliver wnrr, secreted or de-
r rowed o Lutoner nr,l, anti belteved to hove
Keen stolen They ere of the Nlskyor's odiee, where
the. owner env Love tt on prOS tog properly Ind payon
ehneeea wepe2.s-3i

Ht. APPARATUS. Mr Common School,
1. Scnonartes and Prtvaic conalsong or

Orrery, numeral frame, reeometrt.
cal Farms and Solids. t.rologica, Spec/met, Groin,.
meal Blocks. he he. I set, mcludlng box *oh leek
and key, sl3,:a For sale by

R HOPKINS, 4th st,
serela successor to) I. Read

F.F.AK- 11.11 in. prime Create, 30 Jo Sap Sago,
k../ _for male I,v ~pl+ Wi1.1.1401s

01.11 /IL-3 dor onixrsor. Ido dot book, lor
ask loy 00 1'1, J ft ,AII.I.IANIS

5A1..,. %‘1, 1./N- I ltd new, ,ry lino, a re WII.I.IANIS

I.ift(tiVr‘lt:—Th '1" "w '"'" U—TtWi't!ibA' sts
OTA 11-• In cost, rotean. landing from Lake Ham

j, atilt Nfichtgan Woe. and (or gale by
.01.2 n SS NIES DA I.2.F:LL. (4 water at

Pi,. All, rm. - I tal ton. Tronesaca INg Metal;
•• Nlercer co do, in store

and tor sale by /AB DALZELL

nACKKREI, lou 1.1,1p. No:1 blarlgnml, loot 'dree
and oor ...leI.y step:Nl rA W

MATT'S' NIATn, —lute, Alliras., Hemp,
Jlierp Sktll plot rre'd and for tale al

p W M'CLINTOCK'S. 75fourth

11014' bule• fregh noon, 0 1,ok .t;:z.e lt it,o, dR (Itaalril by

R '.?;.4.1I 1vOl/byNNIAICER h Co
AI.lS 12 1.1,12.. ,I;o pi.io(l,.. u., =K fit; :rßlll,7oby

SAND I•AI'

Fut .1111 r by .1 SeIIt)ONNIAKER h Co.
• woof at

BATII III(300 /0•14 ...,C t0 . 1400g(m, 1 b
Co,

WI
r::: ,4, 1 f mrrt oh n ya.o;

I..,,itnq and int sale by
.000 ALM' k SM ITH

ll+--A •c ry largo ltook of common. median
1111“ hoe Dome..., F.nghnli and French Cloth., vm

nou• cnlura nod drorable maker., now opening by
soO,l

M!Cli
Youghiogheny Navigation Co.

MBE stockholders of the Youghiogheny Navigatrou
1 Company are hereby notified that an electron will

be held at the house of David Shesder, In the borough
of West Newton, Westmoreland county, on the first
Tuesday, id day of October next, lor the purpose of
elecung by ballot, to bepeen in person, One President_
Four Managers, a Treasurer and a Secretary, to con-
duct thebusiness or the company for the enstung year.

sepl3-dlkorteTs J D OLIVER, Ben.
'VFW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACKING—Jost

reived byexprea., 5(01 lbs India Rubber Strata
Pecking, for cylinders of steamboats. he. This article
beingmuch the beat kind that has over been offered for
thepurpose, we call the attentionof our steamboat en-

' gement le it Itwill save them • great amountoriel:am
for when • r y Under is once packed it will notrequire
so be packed agent Irefore making one or two trips to
St. Louts and linek. ' For sale at the India Robber De-
pot. No 5 wood st jyt3 J k H PHILLIPS
T UST RECKI VIM at W.hrtlinta-t's, No. 75 Fourth

al street, and for sale cheap
3 ps es iup Zphy carpet, new style

to do du hoe Ina do do, some very elegant
5 do do do do do do
5 do Cot do do do as low es 50 cents;
5 do do Ven. do rich style;
I care of Thompsonattic rugs, mum rpassed In style

Persons purchasing for dwellings, hotels and steam-
boats would do well by calling and examining our
steck beforepurehasing elsewhere. sepil

LEcr tut; Al AClIIMa4, at from 11.5 to 11111k Deem.
,12A Magneuc filachioes, from ditferent eastern main.tarn:teem Marine Cloth. Inc steam boats, canal boats
and factories. Also, Chemicals, l'herroometers; !cc.,
for sale by BLAKE h. Co,

cornet market at and the that:mod
N. 13.—FJectrmay of either knit' administered at thedirection ofphystclans. sepal

ATW. Id. hreI.INToCKS. No. 75 Fourth street
can Ireseer; a Aplestilul variety of sup Royal Vel-

vet and Tapestry Carpet., latest styles. Also, lieu..
wig, ply s and sup and fine Ingrain enrpets, of sup
styles and qualines, imd in routiectmn can always befound Table Line ns, Crtuhes., Diapers, Damasks, Mo
teens, Oil Cloths, he. he., to all or Which we call the
attenttan oldie public. attg2i
Pittsburgh andllsi• Royale Copper Min-

ing Company.rlitiE Trustees of the Pmalitirgh nod Isle Royale Cop-
t per Mining Company have this day ordered an

assessment-ofJr., cents r chore, payable to
John Irwin Jr.,Treasurer, en or

pe
before the .54 day of

October suits By order .1 A FORSYTH;
settl-dim seri.

OKO. W. SMITH L CO.,
NEURAI their friends and the entitle that they have
no longer any connection with their Into eswlittsh

meat In Pennstreet, known as the PittsburghMaven,

bovine removed their enure, buamez. w• I+.lN
Inc EltY. In Put antes nrylunl ye

I:LOORLN6-81400 feet. prime article, forrale at the
Oat Let Saw and Pluming Allegheny city

repel( NEVILLE it CRAW & SON
(10AL BOAT PLANK —76.000 feet ofdry boat plant,
ki for sale et the Out Let Raw and ?lancing MA,
Allegheny city NEVILLE Ii CRAW A SON

erg&dt/
Rag Warohostso.

E logbcst price in mob p:Od ,viAzwic

(or irabd e/cong7bolo rope; V.....MbMgiOg wool-
en &c., by

oot oroync ',Lb.,. Mon& libam
WANTED

AFT.R......0N omit a =tall capital, and acquainted
with the tee„.e,,e, to take an Interest in Iron

Foundry, to be located so the Penne Railroad. Ap.
pty at the office ofFnend Rhey A Co.

SCIN 01..6.

TTHE:co-partnership heretofore exishng between
John 1. arrett and Samuel Wtahunatt, muter the

naive of John Fdrren k .C0 .,. dueday desolved by mu-
tual conreur The butanes..of the late firm velabe set-
tledby,john Fneeen at the warehouseof the Boatmen's
Line. JOHN FARRF.N

SAMUEL WIGIFTMAN
The !molar... of the Boatmen's Usne will hereafter be

rett.lueted by Farren te Lowry, at the um° place.—
Thankful for pazt facer., we wheat conuneaace of
the panic. JOHN FARREN

wet./ L I. LOWRY


